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GET TESTED
for  HIV.  at  BESTD  Clinic.  It's  free
and  it's  fast, with  no  names  and  no
needles.  We also provide free STD
testing    exams,    and    treatment.
Staffed   totally   by  volunteers   and
supported by donations, BESTD has
been    doing   HIV   outreach   since
I 987.  We're p?§n:

6" PMno:30   PM:   Free

pMno:30 pM: All Of

Monday§
HIV  &  S

Tuesdays 6
above plus STD exams &

Some   services   only   available   fi
men; see our web site for details

t STD Clinic

Milwaukee,WI  53202
414-272-2 144

www.bestd.org



BUDGET COMPROMISE RIIACHED, MINUS DP BENEFITS
Madison  - Governor Jim DoyLe and leg-

islative   leaders   reached   an   agreement   late
October  19, as Oucs/ went to press, to end the
nation's longest budget stalemate. Among the
items missing from the compromise deal is the
domestic  partner. benefits   package   for  state
employees   that  could  have  extended  health
care coverage to same-sex partners.

The  brealcthrough  came  after  several  days  of
intense negotiahons betweeri aides to lhoyle and
leSslative  leaders.  The  talks  starfed  in  earnest
after  the   Republicarroontrolled  Assembly   on
October  15  met  in  a  special  session  to  reject
Doyle.s  October 9 offer. which tliey said still had
too much spending and taxes.

Doyle's compromise package had removed "all
the non-fiscal polity items in both the Assembly
and the Senate versions that were not agreed to by
both sides." The proposed compromLse eliminat-
ed the DP benefit porion from the version of the
budgetpassedby-theSenateasnosimilarpackage
existed in the Assembly-passed version.
However, DP benefits was seen as a minor budg-

etary issue separating the t`ro sides. The biggest
sticking points had been lhoyle's plan to increase
the  state's  cigarette  tax  by  S125  and  impose  a
Oj8% tax on hospitals.

The October  19 deal's Sl  tax increase for ciga-
Tetees  would  amount  to  a  compromise  between
I)oyle  and  Assembly  Speaker  Mike  Huebsch.

who  had offered 75  cents. The  deal  also  would
reinovethehospitaltai.avictoryforRepublicans,
who had fought the plan since februay.
Republicans who lead the Assembly, Ilemocrats

who control the Semte and the govemor's ofliee
spent months bickermg over spending and taxes.
The compromise was scheduled to be voted on by
thelegislatureonOctof)er23.HuebschandSenate
Majority  I.eader  Judy  Robson  both  said  they
expected the new two-year, es8 billion budget to
pass  in  their  cliambers.  Any  agreement  would
need approval from the Sense and the Assembly
and to be signed into law by froyle, who would
also have a final chance to remake the plan with
his veto pen.

ENDA VOTE WIDENS GAY DIVIDE
Washington, IX= - A breach within the gay community over dropping

tlansgender people from a job discrimimtion bin widened Ck:tober I 8 when
a committee approved the bill and moved it to the House floor.

Four  Democrats  bucked  their  party   leadership  to  vote   against  the
Employment Non-Discnmination Act (ENDA) as Cong.ess' only open les-
bian moved to add gender idendty back into the bill, which Pemacrats had
hopedwouldbeasignalcivilrightsachievementontheirwatch.

`Ths is the first time in the history of the civil rights move-

ment that a bill that does not have the suppon Of a single con-
stituent  onganization  is  being  moved  to  the  House  floor,"
NGIJIT Executive  director Mat( Foreman  said  in response to
the 27-21 committee vote. The Task Force opposes the ledsla-
tion along with nearly 3cO gay, lesbian, bisexual and transgen-
der   activist   groups   and   allies   such   as   Fair  Wisconsin,
Milwaukee's Center Advocates, Madison.s O`itReach and the
American Civil Liberies Uhion.
RepresentalveBameyFrankO-Massachuseas)offeredaver-

sion of the bin that banned jch discriminatLon against gays, les-
bians and bisexuals, but dropped protections for gender identi-
ty becaiise he said Democrats didn.( have the votes to pass it.
The  decision  infuriated  gay  activists,  who  argued  no  single
group should be abandoned.

Wiscousin's Tammy Baldwin a>MadLson) blcke with Finnk,
Congless' only openly gay man, proposing an amendment to add
gender idendty hack into the bin. "I have never wavered from my
convicl]onthat(thebin)mustinclude|)rotectiousbaseduponsex-
ual orientation and gender idendty." Baldwin said in a statement.
Nothg a strong lesponse from around the country, Baldwin ihrfe,

"This extraordinary oppommity to advance LGBT rights in America

is p[oud evidence of democracy in which the people decide what is possible."
The divisions, among the Leadership and at the grass roots, are unpreee-

dented for such a major piece of leglslation. versions of which wele first
introduced in  1975. The controversy puts House Speaker Nancy Pelosi, the
San Finncisco Democrat who signed off on the strategy to drop transgender
people, under plessue to change a bill she endorsed.

Foreman said gay rights groups will liold Pelosi to her word that she actil-
al]y wants gender identity to be pan of the bin. ``She has said, repeatedly, that
she wants a fully inclusive bill," Foreman said. "Now's the time to deliver."

FourDrmocratsvctedagainstthebillintheHouseEducationand
^x;hi  I.al>or Committee, and two more said they will supFxm Baldwin'S

A.Sac  amendment. including California Replesentative Lyrm Wcolsey.

who has a gay son. "My ocmstituents oppose this bin because it
deesn't include gender identity." Woolsey said. "In fact, the only
letters. eimails and fares that we've ltaeived - and there have
been hundleds of them - have said, `Conglesswoman. don't vote
for it unless it includes gender identity.' .`

The bill passed outof committee with thlee Republicans in
suppolt. No Wiisoonsin representatives serve on the commttee.
A full House vote is expected October 24. No action is expect-
ed tis yen in the Senate.

The  largest  gay-rights  lobbying  group  in  Washington,  the
H`rmanRightsCampaign,contmuestoworkcloselywithFrank
and will not oppose the legislation on the flcoi., even as it con-
thues to push for gender idendty inclusion.

IRC has come under attack from other gay rights onganiza-
tions for its position, and Vice President David Smith fiercely
defended the group after the committee vote. "We are going to
letriple our efforts to get an inclusive bill. and get it to a presi-
dent who will sign it," Smith said. "We will not stop until that

gets done, and when it does get done, LRC will be the organi-
zation that made it happen."

Christopher Anders, se   or legislative council for the ACLU, reiterated his
group's staunch opposition to the bill. "Everyone should have the right to
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come  to  work  lmowing  the  only  factor  in
employment decisions is their abflity to do tlieir
job -tro excqrions," he said. "Nobody should be
cutoutorleftbehindsimplytxraiseharmtic
leadasl)fry is too impatient to ro`prd xp the votes
needed to pass a comprehensive bill."

LARRY CRAIC II\ITERV]EW
A IIATINGS FLOP

New York - NBC's exclusive interview with
Senator lapr Craig in a prime time Da/c/I.ne
special armcted just 5.7 million viewers in the
8   PM.  time   slot  October   16  according  to
Nielsen raings. Anrong adults 18 to 49, it fin-
ished in a tie for last place in the hour with the
CW's "Beairty and the Geek."

Leading  the  hour  was  CBS's  "NCIS."  the
night's  most watched  show, with  17.4 million
viewers. CBS shared the lead for the night over-
all with Fox, whose broadcast of baseball play-
offs ranked first in the main adult demographic.

Though  Matt  Lauer's  imerview  with  Craig
may not have made much of an impression in
the raingsJ]ut it appalently swayed so]ne view-
as to Craig's side. According to a poll of over
6cO viewers by HCD Reseach and Muhlenberg
College, while only  15% of those viewers said
they  thought  Craig  was  \Armigfuny  charged
before watching the interview with lauer, that
number had increased to 28% afterwards.
Party affiliation didn't affect the increase , with

15%  of  Democrats  saying  he  was  \i/rongly
charged before seeing the chow, and 27% after-
wards.  For  Republicans  those  numbers  were
20% to 31%; independents  10% to 23%.
The interview was not a hi( with Beltway cnt-

ics.  Tom  Shales  of the  WasAi`ng/on  Poe/  was
particulaly uninpressed. "One  thing. at least,
was made painfully clear by Matt hauer's imer-
view  with  Sena(or.  larry  Craig  on  NBC  last
night: Matt Lauer is no Mike Wallace." Shales
quipped in an Qrober 17 col`imn. "Iauer was
anything   but   hard-hitting   or  confrontational
\`ith the Idaho Republican. arrested in June for
alleged     homosexual      solicitation      in     a
Mirmeapolls airport men's room."

Craig.s  constituents  were  also  mostly
underwhelmed   by   the   interview.   Some
expected   Craig   took   the   easy   route   by
selecting  one  network  to  take  questions
publicly  for the  first  lime."I think that theTe's probably questions that are

off-linits," Kendelle Vogt told Boise's KBCI-
TV.  Vogt  says  she  wasn't  fooled,  "Itiey've
already set up what the parameters are so it's Dot
even worth watching because it's jus( going to
be an easy little piece where he gets to say what
he wants to say and doesn't have to answer any
hard questions."
Oners fel( the inter`hew didn't reveal anything

that  hasn't  aheady  been  said.  `There's  no(  a
whole lot that he can say new, it'; just a maner
of trying  to  win  the public over to his  side,"
Rich Davila told the station.
"It dcesn't really matter, it doesn't change any-

thing." another said.

12 DISTR]CT ALDER CANDIDATE SEEKS CAM SUPPORT
By Mke Fteprrick
Mnwhee - His

are   up   in   gay   bars   like
Boom.  Fluid  and  M's.  H
rode in las( J`me's Gay Pride
Pande.  He  did  this  yen's
AIDS Walk. IIis face pops
o`n on )nd _signs and plac-
aids from households along
the ama's mos( heavily trav-
eled  roads.  In  fact.  if  you
have   been   in   the   city's
Walkels Poin area an)rtine in the las( six months
it would be hard not to know victory Ray is nm-
ning for Aldeman of the 1 2th District.
Openly-gry Victor Ray has aniounced his inten-

tion to lu] for the aldermanic seat along with throe
others. They  include o`il lesbian lala Jocasra
Zamarripa.  Edwin   Cruz   alid  Ronald  Hunter.
CLDrmt office holder Jalnes N. Witkowiak, who
has held the seal for three nonconsec`itive terms.
has not fornndly amounced his plans. "There may
be  four  running  now,"  Ray  told  Q`oest,  But  if
Witkouhak  dcesn't  r`m  thele  might  as  [nany  as
twenty odrm candldates."

Things will get serichis in ealy rmmber when
nominalon papers rmist be circulated. The likely
primary  elecfron  will  be  held  on  Fthiary   19,
which  `hull  also  be  Wisconsin's  presidendal  pri-
mary. Primary winners `rdl face off in the Spring
genend election on April I .

Becaiise he is nmning for the office for the first
time, Vlctr, whose  fadm also  was in  polities.
Imew be needed to sin early to -ee ire needed
name recognition. "My first posters went xp last
Febnialy," Ray said. "And I've been otlt almost
every night knocking on doors inrodrcing myself
to the voters.''
Ray'swcbsite-w`hrw.votevictat8com-alsohas

been xp for some tiine, with a calxpaign slogan
that phys on the candidate's nallre: "A New Ray

Or  Hope."     Though  not
bingiial  himself,  Ray  lias
Tecogrized dr distriets 40%
Hispanic     make-xp     and
oflid his taming |x]ints in
both  Einglish  and  Spanish.
Iiealsodidnrissionaryvnd[
in Guaienrfu

The 50 yen old candidae
li`ms`]rfuhistoi]goempar(-
nee Of "almost cigbl years"
and  has  twro  g[o`un   sons.

Ray is a devout Cathdic wl]o ser`ed as a hacun
in Califnda prior to moving to Whlker's Pcht in
1999. He rtmains active as a mmlber of the O`ir
lndyofGuadalupePtrich.wherehealsoservesas
a reader for h4ass.
Though he is seeking s]rm in I.GErr votrs

in the district, Ray underscands that communfty's
s`xppon is only part of his victpry. Ray feels that
his intelest in restoing prries in the Walker's
Pointalea,theneitherreritingthemorscllingthem
to first-time o`unels shows his love for the district.
"Allofmustlivetogetherasoneconrmunity."Ray

said. "We  need to celebrate  the diversity of this
area. It doesn'( manor if you.re black or white or
ho`rm . we.re one people - one conmmmfty."

IjGBToommunitymeuluswillhavetheqppor.
tinity to nee( Victr.Ray al fimdraising party at
M's, 1101 Soiith 2nd St. on Thaday, NoveDha 6
from 6-9 PM. It is the first of four filndraisers for
RIybchgheldoverthenexinrfualahalf.Also
on tap, meg( and greet palties at de Arfexican vm
ues Bctanas-and I±]Peda and tl)e popular srigiv
club The Moat (Serbian fu ire mosf),"I've fo`md a tmendous amo`m Of s`rfu
alnongourgaypeaple.andthebarowners,"Ray
noted.  "I  feel  preny  good  about  the  direction
we're  going:  we  need  a person  who  has  high
lnoralsb`napersonwhoreal]ylistenstoheartsof
people in the community. I feel I'm the best can-
didate for that."
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GAY POLITICO WATCH: THE WISCONSIN EDITION
By Mike Fitzpainck
Same sex shenanigans by political closet cases

tookadecidedlycheesyt`minmuewaysthanone
since our last  edition. New cases of harry palry
with underage men and toilet trysing tock oiit two
Wisconsin pditical operatives. Here's the dish:
Donald F]eischman: The 37-year old chair of the
Brown   County   Republican   Party   resigned
October 12 after his pending chminal changes of
fondling  16-yen old nmaways on multiple occa-
sions came to lighi. The Allouez Republican was
charged  last  month  with  two  counts  of  child
enticement,  t`ro  counts  of  conthbuting  to  the
delinquency  of  a  child  and  a  single  charge  of
exposing himself to a child.
IIis initial appeannce in Brown County cout on

September 28 somehow missed the radrr of the
GOP-friendly   Grce#  Bay  Prcs5-Gclzc#c.  The
GBPG was only one of two pepers to endorse pas-
sage of   the Republican-inspired "manage pro-
tectlon"  amendment  last  year.  The  paper  only
published the story  after Plesichman's escapades
had become the stuff of national liberal blogs like
the Dai.fy Kos and made the court watch pages of
Wrspolitiesfon.

According to the complaint filed  Sepeem.ber 7,
Green Bay police went to Fleischman's home last
November, locking for two runways from Ethan
House.  a  nearby  juvenile   facifity.  Heischman
allowed  officers  inside  where  they  found  a  16-
yeanold boy hiding on the floor of a walk-in clos-
et wearing only underwear and a T-shin. Officers

also found a glass pipe in the Living room, which
tested positive for marijuana residue.

Police  went  back  to  fleischman's  home  in
December only to find the same boy there again.
He had reponed as a runaway from Ethan House
for eight days .

According to the complaint the young nian told
authonties Fleischman Cock him drring that week
toahotelinAppletonandaniralcabininFlorence

County. The  boy  claimed Fleischman  provided
him with beer and manj`iana during the trdy.
The boy also revealed that when he would go to

bed, Fleischman would fondle him. Also, on one
occasion he awoke to find Heischman at the foci
of his trd masturhaing.

Fleischman's next appearance in court  will be
Ck*ober 29.
Randy    Udell:    The   46    year   old    Second
Congressional Chair of the democratic Party of
Wiseousin  OPW)  t`med  in  his  resignalon  on
October  17 after charges toilet trysting in a rural
Rack County pndc came to light in an CkstotRI 16
report by the /a»egrl.//c Gaze#e. Tanrmy Baldwin
represented the 2nd Disthct.
Udell was one of four men charged lewd and las-

civious behavior in and near the pubhic restroom
in the Carver-Roehl county park near the rural of
Clinton. Among the others was a convicted felon
(attempted firsrdegree murder) and someone who
may have met an undercover cop online prior to
his attest during the six week sex sting.

Officers reported seeing Udell repeatedly enter
and   exit  the   men's   restroom  in   the  park  on
September   25.  When   an   undercover  deputy
entered  the  restroom,  Udell  reportedly  exposed
himself  and  was  anested.  A  Wisconsin  Circuit
CourtAcoessPtojeetreviewdidnotrevealUdell's
scheduled day in cout.
Pohicebegantheundercoveropenfronafterdquties

noticed an increase in suspicious aedvity at the park,
including men sitting alone in their vehicles.

DPW chaiman Joe  Wineke  said  the  chalges
were "disappointing if tnie ."
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CANDLELIGHT VICIL
MARKING AMENDMENT

PASSAGE SET
Green  Bay  .  The  Green  Bay  Action

Network, a local LGBT advocacy group, will
hold  a  candlelight  vigil  to  commemorate  and
moum the first year anniversary of the passing
of the constitutional  amendment barming gay
marriage  and civil  unions. The ceremony will
begin   at  7:30  PM.  on  November  7   at  the
Brown  County  Courthouse.   All  members  of
the public will be invited to attend.
The Gleen Bay Aedon Network hopes to use the

event to educate and raise awareness of the nega-
tive  effects  this  amendment  continues  to  cause
Wisconsin gay and lesbian couples and their fam-
ilies. "We want to remind the Wisconsin la`hmak-
ers and voters who put this mean-spimed amend-
ment in effect that we are a par( of this communi-
ty. and that we will condnue to fight for the rights
we  need  and  deserve."  event  coordinator  and
spckesman Andrew DeBaker  said.

The  Green  Bay Action Network is  a group of
individuals achvely working for the inprovement
of the lives of the LGBT community in Noitheast
Wisconsin.   It is dedicated to reminding the gen-
eral public of the discnmination LGBT people in
Wisconsin  face  every  day  by  lack  of access  to
basic rights  and  freedoms  including the  right to
get mnded.

For more information, call 920471-3260 or e-
mail the group at: I.GBTGBAN@hotmail.com.

MADISON LGBT
HEALTH SUMMIT SET
Madison - AIDS Netwolk in partnership with

theUWMedisonLGBTCommunityCenterwill
host  a  lesbian,  gay,  bisexual  and  transgender
health  symposium  on  Sat`irday  November  3.
The even is free and open to anyone and every-
one  and  takes  place  on  the  UW  campus  at
Granger    Hall     (975     University    Avenue).
Between  10 am. and 5 pin.. mental and physi-
cal health  professionals will discuss  topics that
include  transgender  health,  same-sex  relation-
ship dynamics, intimate partner violence, Queer
spons and the lates( on IITV research.

"T\i/o years  ago we held a gay  men's  health

summit  that  was  so  popular  we  decided  to
expand it to the entire LGBT community," said
Shawn Neat, HIV Educator at AIDS Network.
"The  LGBT  communities  have  unique  health

needs  that  too  often  are  not  addressed.    We
hope to make this an annual event and expand
the number of agencies involved with the sum-
mit next year."
There will be limited community tables avail-

able  for any  organization or individual  that is
working to better the health and well being Of
the LGBT community.   Please contact us  for
more information.
For more information about the LGBT Health

Summit, the public can contact Shawii Neal at
Sneal @ aidsnetwork.org  or Maren  Greathouse
at Greathouse @wisc.edu.

STUDY SEEKS LONG-TERM
GAY MALE COUPLES

NIwaukee - Wisconsin Gay  male couples
who have been in committed relationships for ten
years or longer and those who fated to last more
than a single year ac being sought to participate
in a research study investigating longevity of cou-

pled gay relationships.
The   study   is  entitled  In   His   Own  Words:

Understanding   Longevity   Of  Committed   Gay
Relationships and the Gay Man.  Participants are
being   recruited   from   anywhere   in   the   U.S.
Participants must be 40 or older, and are divided
into  two  groups:  individual  gay men  from  "ex"
relationships that lasted at least one year; whether
or not the couple lived together; and gay couples
that have been together for 10 years or more and
c-tly live together
Each individual participant will take a ten minute

initial  inventory  by  phone.  complete  an  online
survey  that  takes  40rfeo  lninutes,  and  be  inter-
vlewed  by phone for about  20-30  minutes. The
throe  pans  of the  snidy  are  done  separately,  so
participants   need   not   blcek   off  a   significant
amount  of  time.  Participants  can  be  from  any-
where  in the country and can do the  study from
the comfor( of their living rooms . The online por-
tion need not be completed in one sitting.

Confidendality  is assured even between mem-
bers of couples. Also. all results are anonymous
and will be presented based on an aggregation of
the data. Upon compledon of the online  survey.
participants will be sent a $20 Border's gift cerL
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tificate. This  study  is  listed anong other research projects on the  Sexual
Chientation and Gender institute page of the Cemer on Halsteed, Chicago's
largest LGBT community center.

Those interested in pardcipating or who any questions. are asked to con-
tact the study's author Boris Thomas, JD, MSW by phone at 312-279-7575
or by email at: info@gaycouplestudysom.
The researeh website  also provides comprehensive information about the
study as well as contact informtion for prospective participants: www.gay-
couplestudy.com.

MEN'S COMING OUT SUPPORT
GROUP TO STAFIT AT OUTREACH
Madison -A 10-week men's comingout suppor( gro`xp is frming and

will begin running on Wednesday nights in late Novem.ber. The initial ses-
sion will be held November 29 at 6:30 PM at OutReach, the Madison &
southcentral  Wisconsin  LGBT community  oemer.    The  p`Ifpose of the
groxp is to offer suppor( to men who are dealmg with the reaLizanon that
they are not heterosexual and how that affects their everyday lives and to
Suppelt
those people previously or currently in same sex relatiouships.

The men's colnmg out suppor( group will idendfy and discuss the stages
of coming out and explore topics such as how to dad with finily members,
physical and sexual safety, legal rights and disclininalon. and apintuality,
among others. Two trained volumeers will facilitate each meeting.

People who ae intacsoed in attending the meedngs should leave a mcfr
sage for Malk with contact information at 608-255-8582 or by e-mail at:
hanys@o`neachinccombyThursday,November8.

The  OutReach  LGBT Community  Center, with  offices  located  at  6cO
Williamson Stjias served Madison's & southeentral Wiscousin's lesbian,
gay, bisexual  and  transgender communities  since  1973, providing   peer-
counseling, advocacy. a  speaker's bureaii, suppolt groups.   and  info[ma-
tion/refeml services.  It also offers a lending library. free publications, and
meeting apace for community groups.

ROW DINNER ATTENDANCE WILL SET RECORDS
Kinberly - Rainbow Over Wisconsin's annual dinner. auction. emer-

tainment and dance here November  17 will be the largest in the four year
history of the event, organizers told gi.es/ recently. "At of the end of the
early bird  special  October  10. ROW members had  sold over  130  tickets
which is more than the total anendance at last year's event." Vice Plesident
and publicity coordinator Teny Nicholson said.

The evening's entertainment program will also be the most elaborate to
date , Nicholsoll added. "We have eight cunent or former pageant titleho]d-
ers formally committed to the posrdinner show." he  said. A]ong with the
previously announced Josie Lyrm and Cass Marie fromino. the culTent Mr.
Wisconsin UsofA Cultis Ryan and the legendary lmetta I.amour are among
the live and impelsonator talents scheduled to appear

Tickets for the event lemain  on  sale through ROW members and busi-
nessesat$35throughNovember12.ROWbusinessessellingticketsinclude
Rascals Bar & Grill and Ravens in Appleton, the Napalese Lounge in Green
Bay,  Christopher  Allan`s  Club   1226  in  Oshkosh  and  the  Blue  Lite  in
Sheboygan. Tickets may also be purchased by  by phone at: 920437us4
or by email at: rainbowoverwi@anl I:om.
The even will be held at the Liberty Ham Banquet and Convention Center
in Kimber]y, with cocktails and silent auction opening at 6 PM. Menu itelns
for this year's event include Smothered Breast Of Chicken, Medallions Or
Roasted  Tenderloin.  Baby   Red  potatoes,  cajun  Jambalaya,  Stir-Fined
Vegetables, Caesar & Spinach Salads, Tropical Flesh Finiit, homemade bak-
Cry roll mix, Southern  Pecan Pie. and Double Chocolae Brownie Plc. The
meal will served family style, allowing those wishing to enjoy only vege-
tarian items the oppoltunity to do so.

The annual ROW dirmer is the founchtion's signature fund-raising event,
according to President Dean Dayton. "It's an oppcrfuiity for old ffiends to
make new ffiends at a fun even that also advances the northeast Wisconsin
community's   `gay   agenda'  by   donating   to   Rainbow's   Community
Enrichment Fund," Da)oon said.
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Dear Uncle Barble,
Thanks for condnuing to publish your fun,

and often irreverent, column. You make my
day, and it's the first thing I read when I pick
up the paper each week. Your response to anti-

!!          i:ymLoeprih±b,'cS ]deeJ#t£:eEem¥£]:e¥::vTte

!             energy that I can almost feel it in my bones.
My firends and family are both Chnstian and
Don-Christian, and some of the Christians are
even gay (and of course, many of the non-
Christian ones are not gay).

Respecting diversity is a very important
par( of our cult`ire, and this can be done within
the Christian context; picking and choosing
which Bible quotes you'd like to have apply to
everyone is pretty stupid in my opinion. Do
these self-righteous people ever wear polyester.
eat pork. or get together for a friendly neigh-
borhood stoning to enforce Biblical laws? I
haow some fine Christians who respect women
rather than trying to control them, and who
accept that about 10% of our population is
homosexual-and this loving God they claim
to worship doesn't rake a "mistake" 10% of
the time while creating all the little souls to
send to earth. The few loud, outspoken
Christians are the ones who fronkly scare the
Hell out of me, and I stay away from then.
They seem almost Satanic in their beliefs and
prejudices. God, Protect Me From Your

Followers. And Barbie, keep up the good
work!    --Signed, Lisa F.

Hello Miss F.,
I an proud of you for having the courage to

write your feelings and thoughts in a letter. I
strongly believe in freedom of speech, and I
encourage everyone to express him or herself
in a constructive way. I actually don't mind if
religious fundamentalists talk about their
beliefs-provided that they are not spreading
hate. You don't have to look far into human
history to see the horrors of what can happen
when groups of people start spreading hateful
messages about minority groups. Even
Chnstians have tieen tangeted. And, yes, I also
keep a constant vigilance on my our attitude
and anger. I am cognizant of the fact that I,
too, have biases and need to keep thenl in
check if I want to stay positive. Ultimately, I
want to assist people and Leave this world a
better place.

In an attempt to be funny, my advice col-
`imn can get pretty spicy+ordenng on
saucy-but I try my best to be a loving person.
That doesn't mean that I let people want all
over me, however. I fight ferociously for
equality-for all people. As far as homophobes
are concerned, I an quite convinced that most
of them use a fake name when they send in
their letters. This gives me reason to pause.

Just how confident are they in their beliefs if
they need to hide behind a flake name? I have
very little respect for people who are lukewarm
about their faith. What frustrates me the most
about these cafeteria-Christians is that they

pick and choose what parts of the Bible they
like and disregard the parts they don't like. (If

you want to know which parts they like best,
just look inside the Bible of any fundamental-
ist, and you will see that all their favorite vers-
es have been highlighted with a fluorescent
marker. I wonder if they ever read the verses
they don't underline.) If people want to treat
their religion like a cafetena lunch-line ®ick-
ing and choosing what sweet morsels they find
most palatable while skipping over the broc-
coli), then it's no wonder they use fake names.
They SHOULD be embarrassed to reveal
themselvesularm it !

It is absolutely disgusting when people use
religion to justify their prejudice. And then,
they have the gall to manipulate Bible verses
to validate their bigotry. (It's enough to make
Jesus t`m over in his grave.) The Creator
should never be used to rationalize a person's
hatred. And I am not just tallcing about the
Christian religion. Fanaticism within any reli-
gion is destructive. In my opinion, religious
fundamentalism is essentially a I)pe of preju-
dice that is spawned when self-rightcousncss
gives birth to intolerance. And that, folks, is
the scriptures according to Uncle Bartiie. Now,
go and sin no more.
- Blessed Art Thou, Barbie

Electronic Components & Systems
Single Roorin & Whole House

Residential & Commercial
Consultation, Installation

Sales & Instruction
Affordable Rates

(920) 619-7326    (92o)619-SEAN
e-ma«seanbrace@gmail.corn
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gz.esf  Classified  ads  have  I)een  a
FREE     service     to     the     LGBT
Community for 12 %ars! Act/errrise a
rcomflr rent, sell  Ilems you  ro longer
need  or  take  advantage  Of  the  BEST
classiifed persorals in lhe Slate. Please
nnete.jfyouchargeforaservice(mas-
soagdescort,   remodeling,   cleaning.
etc),  we  consider  these  as  business
dlassifieds  for  `irhich  there  is  a  flo
charge per isstie for each. to.t iunsr be
al leasr  1 8 years old lo run a classified
nd;  we  requlre  yoiir  signature   slaing

you are al  least  18 along with a phone
number   {o   coniac[   you   if   necessary.
Emalled   classics   mar   use   our   email
address  in  lieu  cif  a-signanire.  IJMrT
COPY to 40 WORDS or less . 0`0 ctas.
sified  ads  over  the  phone  or  from
incz\r.en\:led iou.s:)  Each classified ad
will run a minimum of two times unless

you  request a single  rurl. If you  wish  [o
run ads  longer, you  Tnus(  sul)irut  a  riew
requesl after each ad has run twice .

FnR RFNT / RcoMMA"s
imx v^[ I Fv/(:RFEN R^v
GWM   seeking   rcomate   in   Green
Bay aca (close to Bairds Creek / East
Side)  275cO/month  includes  electric
&  high  speed  Internet  (DSL)  avail-
al]le Now. call Tin  90254424cO or
rooroomfonentgb@yahoo.com[2]

7\/iFii20 7\;nT wA I TKEF.
TAKE  A  QUANruM  LEAP  and
move    to    the    upper    East    Side!

(Uruversity  Ave)  Make  a  change  in
your  future.  Our  home  is  quiet  and
peaceful.  We  decorate  for  the  holi-
days.  Non-smoker.   Rent   $4cO   plus
security.   Call   Tom   for   more   info
(414)963-1315  l<ave message. P]

CWM  seeking roorrLmate  to share
home  ilcar Tosa  Or25.   You  would
have the entire 2nd floor of the home
to yourself,  Includes lnternet Access,

garage  and  utilities, can  also  provide
fufumished.   Call   Drew   at   414-531-
3542  or  email   Mackerel2958@sbc-

8lobal net [ I ]

MilT4ilwaukeesouthsidetwofumished
rcoroomsforrentwithsharedbath.spa-
cious    kitchen    and    livmg    room.
Smaller  room  $200  momh;  $400  a
month   for   larger   roon.   Includes

appliances,  heat  and  electriclty  Call
(414) 545Jif39 I I I

CCOND0FORSALEGracioustwcL
bedroom unit in gay-friendly building
onMilwaukee'seastside.HardwooTood
froors, crown molding, fomal dining
room  `iritli  wainscoting  and  buillin
china   cabinet.   Balcony   overlooks
leafy courtyard. Bath has original tile
floor    arid    marble    tub    surround.
RRefrigerator,  dishwasher,  neui  stove,
assigned outdoor paking  space, catsts
alallowed.  Pnoed  below  assessment  at
S175sOO.      Ken   Kurek,  Coldwelnlen
BBaha:414-688-2770.[2]

IiooinckingforSecion8ho`isingon]y-
Single  man  (40's)  looking  for  I  or  2
bedlcoms  hopfully  on  the    eastside,
downtown, or Riverwest  area  (other
close by offers considered).  I've been
tlotally  screened  by  Section  8  & have
excellent  references  in  Milw.  for  15

plus   years.      Please   contact   hum-
c-hotmailcon[2]

FOR SAT ,F, . TR ADF, or
P'JRouA!"`

Over  a  thousand  DJ   albums  played
oonly  at  CLUB  219  in Milwaukee  for
sale . AIL KINDS If music . \fery good
condition I !!   Also large turn table cof-
+in  for sale.   Call  run   414  810-3923

0Vest AIlrs)  I 1 I

lmerested  in  trading  or  \^/atching  Bel
Amj videos?  MadisonArea (608)236-
4502  [2]

PROFENONAI,SERVICES
HOMEO\VI`l!ER IIELPER:  Youiig
GIwrMoffenngwindowA/Ctakeouts,
leaf taking. fall cleanup, home clean-
ing.  wash  windows,  minor  painting,
any oldjob. I'm in Bayview and trav-
el  Milw.  area.  Have  solid  references,
trustworthy   and   cheap.   Let's   talk
about   your   household   needs.   Jay

(414)769uni  [i ]#]

THE,RAPTrmc
MASSAGF, & REIKI

EExperienceREIKIHealingReiklisa
forTn  Of touch  therapy  which  is effec-
tivieforrelaxatlon,reliefofstressandto

ppromote  the  body's  natural  ability  to
hheal.   Reasonable   rates.   In/Out   calls
available.   (414)793-4828   or   emall
MilwaukeeReiki@yahoo.com

[10ra4]

r`IATTONALI.y LlcENSED MAs-
SAGE TIIERAPIST/REIK[ MAS-
TER      Bradfofd     All      Massage
Therapist. In calls/Ou.calls in the fox
Valley         (Appleton         Location).
$5Oniour, $80/90 minutes.
Tck 651-353-9234, email
bradfordch@gmail com [ LOC4]

MASTERWORK        MASSAGE
Relaxation ,            Deep            Tissue ,
Cranial/Sacral,   Polarity,   Nutrition,
Matnx  Energetics,  spiritual  Healing.
$65/hr. Joseph (414)839-6682 In calls
only. Milwaukee Based. Mlake a dor-
fererice in your life!  Peace . |\19|

50  year   old   CERTIFIED   MAS-
SAGE  TlmRAPIST   in  Appleton
oifemg   Sweedish   relaxation,   sports
massage  and  deep  tissue  massage  in
my pnvate studio by appointment only.
Please   call   (920xpl54318   Serious
inquiries only please.  I I I /7]

SHNSIJAT,MASSAGE
FULL   BODY   SENSUAL   MAS-
SAGE.    Gary's  in  perfect  shape  and
tmly outstanding I  No disappontments!
ev5 per hour.   Outcalls only // wt# do
ln  or  Out  Calls  only  in  Dec  &  Jen)

(414xp5695  I 12/ 12]

Tieat  yourself ro  a  very  relaxing  full
body  massage. Iradies  welcome, tco!

Green Baymox Valley area. Page me
(920) 613-3835   [12/26]

Massage and More! by a cute , smooth
stud.   (414)614-8883   0utoalls   Only.

[12/12]

50 year old cerffied massage thon-
pist  in  Appleton  offering  Sweedish
lelaxation,  sports   massage  and  deep
tissue massage in my private studio by
appointment      only.      Please      call

(920)9154318  Senous  inquines  only
please. [11„]

BODYBUILDER  cerdfied   masseur
w/ table. 34, 5 '9", 50" chest. 30" waist,
220   lbs.   German/Italian.   Very   good
locking , huge and ripped. Nude/erotic.
Milwaukee/   Bayview   area.   In/Out.
Jeff (414) 690-9706 [ I ln]

FREE   FULL   BODY   SENSUAL
MASSAGE      with   warm   oil,   soft
music, in cence and candle light. Nude
one hour, for ht/wt proportionate (slen-
der).   Men   of   color   a   plus.   I   am
5.10'',165#  34w.  Near  Milwaukee's
Mitchell      Ailport.      (414)852-8845

LIL/21]

Full  Body  Massage,  an  exh)lerating
expenence,  $55/hr.  $75   for  90  min.
(414)378-9838   SW  side  Milwaukee
Ilo/24]

FREEE![EL   FREEETFILK   FREEERA
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PHRSONAI.S
MESSAGES
Over   50's   Men's   Group
Lonely?   Looking   for   com-

panonship?  Here's  a  chance
to meet guys your own age to
setablish  friendships or what-
ever  level  you  feel  comfort-
able.   (no  mar]ed bi's please)

(920ys95-9714[l]

TODD  P  from  Chicago.  I
thought our friendship would
last.  You  vanished  without  a
trace'.  Known  that,  would've
told you my feelings last tine
we    were    together.    I    was

Slriclly

CIIel Live and send
ihsl.nl mess-ges!

Reror#eEasB,ads

(code: 3399}

2osie3nlEa}®oo
Madison

08-274-,1,11
Milwaukee

+ 4-224-6462
#:v.o#o:mdaho,n#iL;.i:5L#

fallmg   for   you,   which   you
didn't  want.  correct'  Ken  C
(920ys97-2522  I 1 ]

I.ooking    for   penpals.,    will
answer  your  letter  promptly.
Phil  Keller,  P.O.  Box   19033
Guen Bay, VI 54307 [ I I

Milwaukee:  Victor  Ray  needs

your  help  in  his  race  for  12th
I)istlict Aldeimali.  1 I/cO7. M.s
in  Milwaukee  will  be  hoschg  a
`meetarrdgreet'benextAldeTTnan

with drink specials, Victory Shots,
ndBryanNebelndBrewGtyjr.
Blues  group  from  6On9qu.
All are Welcorne!

WWW.Votevlctoro8.Com.
Hope [o see you there.

CROSSDRF.SSING
Attractive  BiwM  Din free
seeks  attractive  TV,  TS  or
female  any  race  or  age  for
friendship,   possible   relation-
ship or pen pal. Into leggings
boots , corsets, leather. full fig-
ured ladies of both sexes espe-
cially          welcome           Call

(414)763-0884    from    9am-
9pm and leave message. |1]

50's    married    couple    in
Jefferson Coullty/ husband is

Wanted! I,overs Of erotic life
styles, all genders, all ages. all
fetishes.  role  playing,  cross-
dressing, corsets , boots , B&D
Items,  leather  etc.  (414)788-
4908        7am-10pm        Lyle
Milwaukee L2]

Cros§dresser    lookiTig    for
other crossdressers or TGS for
dress  up  fun  and   more.  love
to  meet  someone  who is fun
and is out going for play time
and more . Plese call me I ' in in
southeastwis.(847)309-9125
askforRamy.   I1100264Ave
Trevor WI. 53179  [2]

FEMALE looking 4 FEMALE
Attractive tall GBF 38, seeks
GFs 38-55 for fiends and pps-
sible LTR , race open N0 NIN
carol_lharris@yahoo  com
414-243-5657  [2]

Seeking a lady who likes old
fashioned romance and likes
to be treated like  a woman. if
you  like  to  take  things  slow
and enjoy life and all  it has to
offer                email                me
ireneskid @attiiet  [2]

MF.N looking for MEN
SGWM     56     5`10"      170#
Brown/blue cleari  shaven` st8
acting,   aye.   build   &   looks.
DD free. casual  drinker.  ISO
SGWM  45-55  II/W  propor-
tionate  who  is  honest,  canng
and  do\un  to  earth.  My  inter-
ests include antique cars, flea-
markets,      cooking,      quiet
evenings   with   that   special
man.      Friendship,      ma}'be
more.possibleI.TR.Ken630-
217J) 15 8 Antiach `  11.  [ 1 ]

MASTER   M   IS0   experi-
enced   &   novice   slavebois.
18+ any race.  Send your slats
& bio to Master M . c/o Quest
Magazine    PO.    Box     1961
Green Bay, WI 54305 [ I  only]

bi.  partial  cross  dresser:  w[fe
is hot, super sexy blonde who
loves  sex  in  all  3  holes.    We
need a bi  guy  with  hard ccx:k
who can  last with her or both
of  us  for  the  best  sex  ever.
You   woTi't   be   disappointed!
Slecpoversencoungedforthe
right person for moming sten-
dor with her. Pics  on request.
email jduchow@tdsI`et I I I

Male   5'10"   195#  lcoking  for

passible  cd's  ts's  or  tv's  only.  I
like  nd  lips  and  big  tits  also
what ever is in between long hot
legs.   call Keith (262)880-1198

TOP 5'11"  180# 36yo  short
hair cut clean shaven total top
masculine  easy  going  8"  tool
non-smoker    social    drinker
seeks slender bottoms 24 - 55 .
Can travel or host. Rackford,
IL call DEL (815)9624221

Single  23  yo  G"  5'7",
132# blue eyes & blown ha]r
cuently in Cnvits, WI ITwin
Bridge  area)  Seekmg  another
CWM between the ages of 24
& 34 but will not deny anyone
a   chance.   Someone   who   is
energetic and passionate; will-
ing  to  try  new  things.  I  am



inerested  i  freindship  and  a

possible     roomate/relation-
ship. Not looking for a suga-
daddy,  just   wanting   a   long
temi friend. Interests  include
hiking.  movies,  politics  and
much   more.   If   interested,

please   call   or   text   me   at
(715)938-8333   My   name   is
Dan . Let's roll ! I.et's see what
hapens.       dt)ruskicos@hct-
mail com [ I )

Man   on   Man   Fun!    18+
Record    &    Listen    FREE!
(920)  431-9000,  code  4166
P]

Looking     for     1     special
buddy! locks, age. unimpor-
tant!   i"in  a  decent  guy,  not
superficial,   sex   addicted`  or
selfish,  love  vegas,  beaches,
cooking,  playing  cards, talk-
ig  nutntion   or  travel!   773-

569-6333 tom  3658 w. 79pl„
chicago. pen pal also wanted'

42yl.   6'2"   sing)e   bi   male
with a nice 7"+ cut tool look-
ing  to  be  dominated  by  two
black men/couples. I am open
to Just  about  anything  ,  will-
ing   to   learn.Wanting   to   try
being  a  bottom.  Enjoy  suck-
ing and swallowmg.bareback

preferred.   tv/ts   welcomed.
Located in central Wisc . Can
travel to Madison or area. dis-
cboy32  I  @ yahoo .com
Ed (608)333-7668  [ I ]

NEW Wisconsin chat line for
Milwaukee,  Madison.  Green
Bay & the Valley.

MEN"s  ROOM  cliat  Line.
FREE! No fees or gim]Tiicks
712-930-CHAT Regular long
distance   applies   depending
on your phone camer. (Many
cell   phones   hdve   free   long
distance)  P]

Dad/son   situation   wanted`
discreet,occasional.ongoing`

good  guy  for good  giiy.  Me:
64, 6'2  215  naturally  mascu-
line,  Iuce  looking   well  built
businessman in area on occa-
sion,exmilitary,formerpow-
erlifter, dominant, carmg, fit,
strong, Please be  18-28 mas-
culine,   athletic.   nice   build,
disease free. Blue collar/mili-
tary  a  plus.  Reply  to  bench-

pressdad@hotmail.com.     If
you  wrote  before  without  an
answer,   try   again.   Address
was printed unng.  [2]

All  Male  Chat!   18+  record
&   listen   FREE'    (920ys3l-
9on cede 4 1 20 [P]

ISO Romantic Males under
130# ages  18-30 for short and
long  ten  relationships.  Imo
biking,   camping,   bowling,

pool,   getting   rid   of  boring
weekends.    Log     &     short
walks.  travel,  browsing   the
malls,   bikini   pictures.   You
may  be  300  mile  radius  of
Kenosha.       Please       email
find_my_love_muscle@yah
cocom [2]

Marquette MI 67 yo lc>cking
for  a  person  to  have  a  goorl
time   with.   I   like   to   spend

quiet evenings at home. I like
to have a few beers and play
cards. If interested please call
after 4pm (906)225-1801  [2]

inu@yahoo.com   and I.et me
Know  Wliat  TURNS  YOU
ON!!.  Be  Sane  &  CLEAN.
Free      Time      is      Limited
Tuesdays  -  Sundays.    Come
ln   Out   of   the   Cold   and
COME   In   2   My   WARM
ben.,  WOOF!!!l.     Now-the

GWM   Looking   2   Have     Cold       WINTER...       MY
Some   Mild  2  Wild  M2M     PLACE.|2]
Sex.  GWM   40's   is   lcx:ated
between   Fond   Du   Lac   &
Madison   Looking   for      ln
Shape   Males   that   Want   to
have Extreme Hot Sex M2M .
Can be from a Relaxing Body
Rub  to  ?,    E-mail  commin-

Mature G\VM 6' 200 versa-
tile  looking  for regular part-
ner  to  enjoy  safe  passionate

play  and  share  manly  affec-
tion.  Should  be   3045,  gay,
single.  DD  free,  tnm  build,

have   own   place    and   car.
Person  of color a  plus.  Milw
metro area. 262-253J)267
5-8PM please.  [2]

Still  looking  for  young  sub-
missive bottoms in west cen-
tral   Wisconsin.   willing   to
train them  to take  my 7"  cut.
deep  in  their  throat  or  tight
ass,  Bareback  preferred!  call
608-427-2269      or     e-mail
brownie3 @ mwt.net [2]

G\VM  45  185#  Brown  hall
blue    eyes,    bottom    Lake
Geneva/Burlington,



Racine/Kneosha  area.  Tan  all  over  likes  to  be
naked,  ggod  looking. Also  likes  to  kiss. loves  to
cuddle   after   sex.   Non-smcker.  ask   for   Gary.
(262)749-9811  cell.  [3]

CWM - cool easy going 53 year old landscqu
(so I have a good body) locking for young  18-25
year  olds  for  enjoyment.  Warm  &   meaningful
good times.102 W. Bent Aye, Oshkosh 54901  or
call (920W26-2683 Ask for RIch [3]

Sexy  in  northern  Michigan:  Older  sexy  man
locking for young studs 20-30 age only for fun &
sessions. No games. Incl 3-somes as well as you
and   me.   Good   tines.   good   friends.   I.ove   ya
(906)265-3253  [3]

52 Years Old Like to suck you, love the bottom,
would love to be spanked. 5'9" 210# Heavy nipple

play,  like  to  play  with  toys.  (920)553-1914  after
4pm [3]

Older man eager to suck cock & taste your cum.
Very  hot.  Will  do  you  regularly.  Call   anytime.
Clean & private. Ask for fron  Cell (262ys 12-1962
[3]

CWM  170# 5'8" 57  yo great  shape  lcoking  for
ffiends  and  mole. I|)ve  outdoors  &  most  every-
thing else. Call for info: Waupaca St. Point arm.
(715)281-2529 leave a message I will  get back to
you. (3]

CWM   locking for   a fliend or more  in  Central
Wise west of wausau. Have my own  home. Like

movies,    camping,    walks,    fishing.    I.in  5'7''
L78lb    green eyes, broun hair gotee, non smoker.
Dont do drugs.   Have   3 bed room country home
like to fine a room mace to shar with and maybe be
best buddys I'm looking   for   a guy. not one that
desses     up     as     girl.         I.in    Terry     email
rechot@aol.com          or     call     015)654-5044
beJbrellpmplease.Notintophonesex![3]

Fun. active or relaxed, funny. creative man, seeks
one for walking, or dancing, or playing games, or
con`/ersation  &  laughs!  773-569J5333  Chicago  -
1tommy. P.O. Box 63, I.a\uence`/ille, H. [3]

RacineA4itwaukee. Attached  looking  to  be  dis-
creet bi-BM  5'11   185  lbs. 7  in uncut versitale tcrp
looking for in shape good locking white males age
1845 in the area for discreet good time. Must be
disease  and ding free.  I.ove  recieving oral  and  a
nice     tight     bottom.     Send     me     email     at
boybe24@hotmailcom [3]

Hot to suck cock. One or more guys, will suck ro
orgasm and taste it. Own
home. very pnvate` clean in Racine, but will trav-
e]  to  Milw or Kenosha. Retired  &  available. cell-

phone(262H12-1962.veryhot.regularswelcome.
rm [3]

lti lnokinp fhr MEN & WO1\fflN
Bi White couple, 50's, attractive and sensual look-
ing  for  a  Biiw  who  is  locking  for  some  hot  sex
once  in  a  while  without  strings  oT commitments,
age/looks/unimportant...Husband   is   `rery   gentle

and knows how to please, wife is hot sexy blonde
who   loves   sex   in   any   form„.will   send   pics„
Jefferson County jduchow@tdsnet I I ]

BiwM  30's  5'10"  17Or  Blonde  hair, blue  eyes
attractive with an athletic build & nice endowed is
seeking a M/F couple with a BiMale or BiFemale
for hot adult fun. Please be clean d/d free. Respond
with contact info to: Mike #316  304 N. Adams St.
Green Bay, WI 54301  [2]

WM 50+ I enjoy being servioed orally. ISO orally
talented individuals M/F or anyone in between for
discreet encounters. Send phone# abd best time to
contact to PMB#143    1528  S. Kceller Oshkosh,
WI 54902  [2]

Men Women & Couples IIJVI border. Bi Curious
white 51  yo  male lloking for oral  serviee  once or
twice  a  month.  Must  be  disease  free.  I|:ts  get
together.   Write   me   Steve   L      P.O.   Box   342
Ingleside. n. 60041  [2]

Attractive  Dominant  Bi  \Vhite  Female  seeks
select. fit , sex slaves for my stable. Females. males.
couples. Also seek other dominants.  Respond with

photos,  SASE  to  Boxholder-1528  S.  Kceller Rd.
PMB 340 0shkosh ,WI 54902 [2]

Kenosha  area I am  BiwM, Italian, maTried 6'2"
175   athletic  build.   Wanted   male   or female  for
discreet  fun  nor(hem  Illinois or southern Wi  area
long term wTite me magiccarpetl6@yahcoJ:om
[3]

flEEIEB®  inEL®  ills  ®fl  ffiUffi®HBffl

my§poce,com`midlowne§po.mi



Mr.IconBenefitShowlIA7

PreJThal'iksgivingDancepartyllffl

JointheFunon11"asClublconhostthehotJagerBoys&Girls!

LeatherThemenichtsevery2ndsaturdayofeverymonthstlrtinglM0

Guest&ResidentDJswanted
For details on all our shows and events, visit us on the `neb at

www.dub-icon.com



C€o^}en C5eatiLou2i:   rfuerview dy Mike Fitzparfuk

CAPTURING OUR STORY: THE MILWAUKEE LGBT HISTORY PROJECT
As national LGBT History month draws to

a close, Quest takes a look at a unique, multi-
faccted project that is woiking had to captLire
and pesel`re Wisconsin's gay story. one that
is far more extensive and integral to the gay
liberation movement in the United States than
some might reahe.

Much of that gay cheesehead history is just
a computer mouse  clLck  away  as  well. The
MilwaLikee  LGBT  History  Fhoject  website
(wwwmkelgbthistorg)  chTonicles  hundeds
of  people,  organizations   and  media,  with
extensive cross references that daculnent col-
laborations   and  relationships   alnong   the
enties.
gi.esfnewseditorMikeFitzpatricksatdour

with  webmaster  Don  Schwamb  to  gct  an
overview  of the  project,  its  critical  mission
and how interested history buffs (and history makers) can get more involved.

Quest: You are the  webmasoer for the Milwaukee LGBT History Project,
but that's only one phase of the project. Can you ten me about scope Of the
ende project?

Schwalnt): Sue. The Milwaukee LGBT IIistory Project was stared about
lnid-2002. The initial impetus for the project was (the realization that) there
were quite a few ind]viduals in the community who were "getting xp there"
in age. We wanted to capt`ne their onl histones.

We put together a list of individuals we  wanted to  interview, doniment
those  inter`riews  and create  an exhibit for PrideFest  that  would highlight

£Li?  rfejb  '£ji±  :tiLn  #:ifek;a            beji±  iiEi>  ijir €S-

A social club

EFif:if

:a:`#?ngi:+T#:¥=:?,.:
Are you a Bear?

*€   ]om83=ec::`;yp=ees:Fse.n;,. 5EB`act *

ff  5:.g 414-801-5181  or

rewcl bears.com
bell.  gr%€£¢           &.£jbt±L£  *fr  i;astfef           yifeL2¥£frf;i-:

CONDO [OR §AL[
#£L9|uwsa#ko£¥=¥i::.itinarg%£eE*yrs?u##:
molding, fomal -dining room with wainscoting and
built-in china cabinct. Balcony overlocks leafy court-

g:dau:3TRhe¥ri::r8a]tno¥,¥:shflw¥srhe¥.dng#b]s:o#eb,
assigned outdoor parking space, cats allowed. Priced

$175.'900.below assessment

Ken Kuek, Banker: 414-688-2770.

some Of those people.
Over time, as we collected more  informa-

tion.  we  felt  the  need  `o  have  a  place  to
deposit materials that nigh( be donated. We
reached an  agreement with UW-Milwaukee
archives. They agreed to collect and maintain
those materials.
We also wanted a place whele we could link

information together, so that it wasn't as frag-
mentary as it would be othelwise . That's why
the  website  got  stared. Those  are  the  three
pnmary components of the History Project.

Quest: How many items are in storage at the
UW-M arehLves?

Schwamb: I would not be able to give you
that number oflhand. The person in charge of
the alchive -Michael Doylen. whose one of

us. would know that better.

Quest: I know there's quite a bit in there. I was able to access qu]te a bit
online for the fact{heeking on the Eldon Mumy picoe done for gzcesf last
Spring.

Schwamb: We have made a conoer(ed eflch to approach organizations that
may no longer be active or those that have arehives that they don't know
what to do with any more.
We approached PndeFest on several occasions. When the PrideFest office

was closed when they go( into financial difficulties we were able to get quite
a bit of information that was stored there: both PrideFest alchives as well as
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Cream City  Business Association  archives
that were stored in the PrideFest office.

I was a past President of the Cfeam City
Foundation, so I approached the foundation
board and got pemission to release all the
old achives of CCF. We've done the same
with other onganizarious.

Q`iest: I.et's talk about the oral history por-
tion of the project. How many Of the "sea-
soned citizens" that you wanted to capt`ne
have you been sucoessful in obtaining?

Schwamt): I am disappoined to say that we
have  not  done  as wed  as  most of us  had
hoped. Initially we se( a goal of six or seven
people in the fust year. We did do that. The
second  year  we  only  interviewed  three  or
four.UnfortLmatelyforthelastseveralyears,
the oral history subcommittee has been vir-
tually inactive.

They've made solve attempts to re-form
but have not been successful. I believe in the
last year they  might  have collected one  or
two,   possibly   three   oral   histories.   It's
extremely disappointing to many of us that
the oral history pan has not gone folward.
Alotofitissimplyalackofvolunteers.We

have the sanre problem as any onganizahon
does.  For  example,  the  website  is  a  huge
effor(. but it is totally a one-person effort. I
have  been  the  only  pelson  who has  done
anything  with  the website  sinply because
no one else has come fonhrnd to do it.

Quct:  The  website  is  plobably  the  most
easily   accessible  pordon  of  the  IIistory
Ploject at this poin.

Schwaml):  And  it  is  my  passion.  Unlike
mandals that might go into the alchives and
be  harder  to  get  to,  the  website  is  mac
accessible.Theotherthingaboutthewebsite
- what is good about any htmct website -
is that you can cross liulc infomration.

If you're looking, let's say, at the page on
the Wreck Room bar, there are links to other
bars tha( were opeii at the time, a link to the
person who owned the bar, and a link to the
Wieck  Room  Classic  which  is  now  the
SSBL Milwaukee softball toimamellt.
AllofthosethingscanbeinteTcormectedon

a  website.  It's  a  powerful  thing,  so  that's
why it's my passion.

Quest: How many pages are on the website
right lrow?

Schwamb: I know there's over 3 gigabyees
Of information and - let me check- there are
over30cOpagesanddooumentsuploaded.

Quest: To me it seems extremely extensive,
and you have made the armpt to expand
the site beyond the scare of Milwaukee.

Schwamb: Absolutely. To some extent the
Milwaukee  I.GBT  IIistory  Pltiject  was
flined becaiise the city was  much of the
nucleus  of Gay)  activity.  But  when I  was

building  the  website,  there  were  just  too
many   places   to   segregate   it   just   to
MilwaLkee. ]t was Coo hard.

I dich't want to do that also. I've always
enjoyedgoingtoMadison,forexample.I've
visited the Racine, Kensoha and Fox Valley
bars and enjoyed going to those ®laces) .
WhenyouloQkattheleatherorganizations.

and esper`ially the drag  scene and the pag-
Cants -those are statewide things. So I have
taken  it  on  myself to  make  the  website  a
statewide plpject and not to fociis it all on
Milwaukee. I doc`iment as thoroughly and
carefully  as  I  can.  olganizariors  and  bars
throughout the state.

Quest:  Right  now  how  many  pcople  ae
actually  active  in  the  Milwaukee  History
Project besides Mr. Doy]en and yourself?

Schwamb: I would say there are a total of
seven or eight people who are active in the
project. That also includes Bill Serpe, who is
the Executive Director of SAGE (Seniors In
A   Gay   Environment).   We   approached
SAGE  about  two  years  ago  because  as  a
new onganization ve had no  501(c)3  (tax-
exempt) status, no stnictine or by-laws. We
said to SAGE: `To us it makes sense to have
the History Ptoject be a palt of an onganiza-
lion  like  SAGE, a  group  thal's  also  about
histry to solve extent."

We are now officially a project of SAGE.
Bill   helps  keep   us  going,  keeps   things
rolling with a place for us to lneet and things
Like that.  Thele are several peaple who are
helping to kay the oral history project on
track,   and   several   who   help   out   with
PhdeFest. That is one Of our major effolts
every year.

Quest: Is that the time line project that Jerry
Johnson (formedy of the Wiscousin Light)
works on?

Schwamb:  Yes. The  time  line  is a project
that everyone works on and it involves the
website. I started to put together a time line
for the  website  that  was  loosely  based  on
one that had been cfeated in the mid-1990's
by  (veteran Milwaukee  lesbian  author and
jounalist) Jamakaya for PrideFest.
That was lost at soine point. We tried to les-

unect that and added quite a bit to it.
Jerry  Johnson  has  a  huge  collection  of

matemls from onganizafrons - flyers , invita-
tions  and  the  like  -  that  he  would  post  al
Fhideltst to give people some sense Of his-
tory. He recendy donated a lalge portion of
it to the archives to assure they will be pre-
served.
Healsohadahugemoviepostercollection.

He  would  also  display  posters  from  gay-
themed movies.

Qiiest: The IIistory Fhoject at PhdeFiest has
become the most visible - walk-in shall we
say - display tha( anyone can access without
having  to  use  an  inermediate  device,  like

using a computer or going to the UW-M library.

Schwamb: We've been very successful and very please with
the turn out at the History Project at PrideFest. In 2006 we
count around 5500 people who came into the History build-
ing at solne point.

Quest:  Why  is  it  important  that  our community  keep  a
record of what we've done and where we've been?

Schwanib: We have to have an appleeiation for our past in
order to understand how we got here. It's too easy for peo-
plc, say, in their 20's to come out, not understanding what it
was like 10 or 20 years ago, and then take for granted what
we have. What we have was not handed to us on a silver pal-
ter. We didn't get (to where we are today) by sitting on our
Jauels.

We are unfortunately one of those minolifes that has to
fight and sometines get in the general community's face to
deal with solnething we don't Like. Facing how we have got-
ten where we are is going lo help futLne generarious stay on
track to obtain all the rights that we are entitled to.

Quest: When you Look at the mainstream gay media, places
like Wiscousin don`t exist. Covernge is basically New Yblk.
California. Florida... Basically its the coasts and not what`s

going on in the heallland where probably some of the most
exciting things have occurled in the last few years.

Schwamb:  Right. But only the last few  years but (firfuer
back). The gay population in the rration doesn't even under-
stand that in the mid to late  1970's the GPU Jviews, which
was based here in Milwaukee and was one of maybe two or
throe gay publications in the country. The GPU Jvews was
widely disthbuted throughout the nation. People were buy-
ing subscnptions form places like New Yolk California and
even ovel±.

We don't have that prominence any more. Papers like the
[4droca/e have taken that over. But back in the 70's we (in
Milwaukee) were one of the hubs of gay activism. Edon
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Murray was a prime example of that.

Quest:  When  Quest  did  the  Eldon  story.  we
passed it out to the mainstream gay media. Only
oneort`romtionalwebsitespickeduponELdon's
contributions. Yet  I've  seen  many  other  people
who were similarly honored (with Eldon) in that
30  Pioneers  group reoeive  far more  recognition
from the nalonal recognition by the national gay
rights organizations because of where they Lived.
Edon  was  passed over, like  "Who the heck is
that?' I find it distultiing because the struggles for
our rights  condnue  in  the  Midwest.  in  the  `ffly
over" country between the coasts - much more so
than they do in New Ychc and Califoma.

Schwamb: Exactly.

Quest:  So how can  people  get involved to pro-
serve our history here?

Schwamb:  I know that people ae  always cau-
tious about volunteering their trme. But there are
so  many  simple  ways  you  can  be  involved.  If
you're  an  older member Of the community  and
you have a few photographs. a few recollections
or even a few copies Of old publications - like old
Insteps, or cid Xcapes or Mtlwoukee Calendar -
we need some of those .
You can donate some old materials that you have

that you may think may not have mush value but
lnight be one of a kind. We have many gaps and
we'd like to fill these in.
If you're person who may not have photographs

but remember well the experiences you had when
you  came  out,  what  organizafrolis  helped  you
along, what peaple were your mentors, or what
bars you enjoyed going to -  we love heanng those
reoollectiors. The tapestry of the communal rec-
ollection helps bund the picture of what gay Life

was  like  in the  past.  If people  warn to  send  an
emailwithsomeofthoserecollectious,thalwould
be a big help.

If someone Teauy has a passion for our history.
weld love  to hear from them because we  could
really `ise solne more volunteers. We can use peo-
ple to work on the  website. We  can use people
who  will  go  through  old  publicatons,  making
notes of things that happened in the past so we can
build the linkage bet`veen events and people.
We can also use people to wolk on the PrideFest

display.  It's  a once  a  year kindof-thing. If you
love to talk to people , you mighi want to work on
oral histones. Volunteers are always needed.

Q`Iest: I found it interesting that last week the San
Francisc)o public library made a city-wide call for

people to bring in old photographs and things for
their gay archives. any about 50 people show up
with matenals - in Sam Francisco, the "gay capi-
tal." Does that say someth]ng about our commu-
nity's lack of a sense of history?

Scllwanlb: Yes it dces - and we have  the  same
thing here. But on the other hand people are out
there  who  want  to  share.  Since  the  website  has

gone up. I've had at least one email a month from
people I've never heard from before.

I.act month I got an email from a guy who went
to school at UW-Madison. It was the oiily time he
was in wisconsin. But that's where he came out
as a gay person and lemembered going to a cou-
I)le of gay bars. The website was a find. because
he cou]dn't remember the names of the bars and
the  website  had  them. As  a  result  he  gave  me
additional informahon about the bar.

Another pelson was a reLalve Of a gay person
who owned a gay lestauant and sent me a photo-
graph of the menu board from the  1970's. Those

are wonderful adds tha( we would never have got-
ten without the website.

I know there are people who ae history-minded
and   appreciate   why   our  history   is   important.
Those are the people we're trying to reach out to.

Quest: As I believe Winston Churchill once said"those  who  forget  their  history  are  doomed  to

repeat   it."   With   the   rise   of  the   influence   of
RclLgious Right in the  l990's and 2000's, do we
really want to go back to the 1950's?

Schwamb: Right! And that is why it's important
for people in their 20's to have some appreciation
and knowledge  of our history  and  how  we  got
here. It wasn't always easy to go to a gay bar or
join a gay onganiza  on. By knowing our history,
they will have a better understanding and help us
to move forward to gain more of our civil rights.

If  you   have   questions   about  the   Milwaukee
LGBT History Project , wish to volunteer, doTrate
the use of items or amnge an oral history inter-
view, contact the history project at either of the
following   emails:   historyproject@sagemilwau-
kee.erg  or  webmaster@mkelgbthist.ong.  Project
staff will evaluate the materials, scan and return
them  if appropriate, or in  the case  of donations
help the person decide on disposition (to the UW-
M ArchLves, UW-M Special Coneedons, or other
I.GBT-speeificcollection).

The Milwaiikee IJ5BT Hismry Project  is a pro-
gramOfSAGE/MilwaLikee,1845N.FarwellAve.,
Suite 220, Mil`hrai]kee, WI 53202. The history pl\cL

ject's phone number is 414-224J)517. Ext. #3 .
Oz.es/ is proud to announce that Don Schwamb

will be sublnitting penodic mstory Cormectiors
stories for pubhication in addition to his monthly
`Ths Month In Gay IIistory" column for Ozj/e.
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Few gay flicks dare to take
such  a  revealing look at gay
life as does  "Nine  Lives,"  a
new DVD release directed  by
Dean  Howell.  Based  upon
Michael  Kearn's  play
"Compilations,"  "Nine  Lives"

puts  an  intriguing gay spin  on
Arthur Schnitzler's  classic
romantic drama,  "La  Ronde."

There are far fewer than  six
degrees of separation for the gay
men who  people "Nine  Lives."
Very quickly we'll  discover that
each  character's  life will  overlap
another's.  Sex would seem  the
common denominator.

Take the first segment. for exam-

ple.  where  Ronnie  (Michael  Keams),
a drunken West Hollywood queen  is
introduced.  Once  happily coupled.

Ronnie has  put to rest too many dead  lovers,  And now? Now he's just looking for a
hot f...  well,  let's just say Ronnie  is  looking for  a  good time. Thanks  to  AOL and  his
screen  name,  "Hot  Poz  Dad,"  Ronnie  does just that -    finding Carlos  (Erie Turic),  a
wannabe comedian/pool  boy with  a  `.Daddy"  fixation.

Here the focus changes to Carlos, who works for an  affluent gay couple. Corey

(Steve Callahan)  and  Daniel  (Nick  Salamone).  Corey.  a  sweet,  nurturing sort of gLiy
finds  little  comfort  in  the  arms  of his  closeted,  bigoted  prick of a  boyfriend. Thus
Corey soon finds  himself tumbling into some hot and sweaty sex with Carlos.
Meanwhile,  Daniel  to  has  become  bored with  Corey and  his  "lilywhite circumcised
dick." \h/hen  he  spies  muscular  Bo  Uohn  Ganun)  at the gym,  he's  happy to  pay for an
after workout session.

And  so  it goes. ..  Bo  likes  the  look  of good guy drug dealer  Mikey  (Dennis
Christopher,  .`Breaking Away") and  the two share a  hot night.  No charge.  But then
Mikey gets  a  call  from James  (Dean  Howell).  one of his  clients.  So off Mikey goes  on  a
delivery.  Once James  has  his  crystal  meth,  he's  hot and  horny and wants  Mikey right
there  and  then.  Although  reluctant,  there would  seem  no  limit  to  the  services  Mikey
is willing to  provide.  yet. James  still  isn't  satisfied.  ending up  at a  bathhouse where
he  tricks with  married  (heterosexually)  Ralph  (\h/illiam  Christian),

"Nine  Lives"  wraps  up with  something of a  twist.  In  the  final  spotlight  is

Ralph.s wife  Lisa  (Debra \Mlson).  Hers  is  a  typical  story,  that of a  successful  career

type who decides  that  her biological  clock  is  ticking and  has  had  the  misfortune  to
pick  Ralph  in the  husband derby.

If this  all  sounds  awfully complicated,  it  isn't  really. True  to its theatrical  roots.
`.Nine  Lives"  is structured around each character's extensive monologue, too often

embarrassingly cringe-worthy.  Ronnie  reveals  his Jackie  Kennedy obsession while
HIV+  muscle stud  Bo confesses  not only his  delicate childhood  but the exact
moment he knew he was gay -while at Barbara Streisand double feature,  "Funny
Cirl„ 6  "yentl.„

To add visual  punctuation  to the  lives of these characters,  Dean  Howell.s  screen-

play throws  in  sex and plenty of it. Some of the sex effectually manages to reveal

is available  no
$24.95.
lude an

k for Ste
I? enjo

insights  into the various characters
involved. Corey's encounter with Carlos
highlights the arid,  loveless  relationship
he  has with  Daniel.  And  it is  hot. \Mlen
Mikey tricks with  Bo,  nothing much  is
revealed other than the fact that Dennis
Christopher is  surprisingly well-
endowed.  Many other sex scenes,  like
the back alley  blow job  Carlos  receives
from  Father  Maloney,  prove  merely sordid
and gratuitous.

ANASTASIA  DEVEF!EAuX

ls  NO  LONGER...
MISS  " lT"  MILWAUKEE   2007

||RiE.:FIE:Eip±O±CL|Ois|
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Wisconsin LGBT Groups and Organizations
LGBT Arts, Spoits and Entertainment Onganizati®ns
Cr-City-
315 W Coat Street
muaukee, wl 53212
(4i4) 276rm7
`mm^r,crealTidtych-one

C- City Squre
(414) 445nlocodjduges©crm
`mnAi.iagsdc.one/cTeamcit`/

FutRun-
(414) 332-1527

GAMMA - Mil`ABIi*iee
ro Box i9OO
Milwaukee, WI 53201
(414) 530-1886
gammaeniniaukeegamrna.com
mmur.milwaukeegal"Tta.com

rblidar lmritatienal TetiiiiamGnt
P0 sox 899  Miinrautee, WI 53201
(414) 881cO71
d]redor@hltmltwaukee.one
www.h"kyvaukee,ong

Nen`s Ybkfs NII`Iralibee
315 w court strect
Mihaukee, WI S3212
(414) 7659198v-.mmtt-One
Nfro wh.Biibee Ter[nis Chiti
3957 Noitli 81st StDect
Milwaukee, Wl 53222
(414) 616-3716
Moend@MSN.en
`^Mr`^r.milwaukectemtsLconl

MlhDrm Klngs
w`Amr.myspace.com/rfuha^mklngs

LGIIT Service and Achrocacy Organizations

Miharaiikee Gay Arts Ceder
703 S 2nd Street
rmh~ vvl 53204
(414) 383-3727
mingacenfro.cm

Mllveukee Pud. Pa±
P.o. Btr o7oi 77
Milwaukee. W 53207
414cO7-3793
ww`^..prideparademke.erg

Prk==a
ro Erox 511763
rmlwaukee, WI 53203
(414) 272-3378
~.pridefest.com

Sat`.rday Sothall leag.ee
2333 N 56tn Street
Milwaukee, WI 53210
(414) 350-7147
`^/ww.ssblmilwaukee.com

Slroreline Country Dancers
2809 E. Oklahoma Aye
Mtwaukee, WI 53207
irfo©hordineultw.erg
m^mr.shorellne-ndlw.one

Wisconsin Cav Hockey
(414) 202-5874
wigayhockeyenri.rr.com
borne.wi.rT.com/wigayhcdey

Women's Voices Milvcailkee
315 W Court Street
Mltwaukee,  WI  53212
(414) 534-5645

Center Achola=Es
315 W Court Strect
MJtwaukee, WI 53212
(414) 271-2656
`^mm/.centerad`rocatsorg

charles D prodtitfrolrs
315 W Ciourt Street
Mltwaukee, WI 53202
(414) 263©
charlesdprodincl@sbcgk}bal,nat
`^i`rmi.crtarlesdprodinc.com

On-
12408 East Brady Stect
Mitwaukee, WI 53202

dean City F®ilndBtieii
315 W court Sheet
Mllwaukee, WI 53212
(414) 225ro244

ndatfro.o®

Di`oece ^iid Res8ierd[
12408 East Brady Street
milwaukee, WI  53202
(414) 390~
dlrector@diverseandres»k:nLorg
www.diverseandrd»ent.erg

Fair Wisconsin
122 State St
sure 309
rmfro, wl 537o3
(608) 4410143www.fai~n.ong
FORGE       _
ro BOx i272
Milwaukee, WI 53201
(414) 278cO31
intoerbngetward.org

G/ I Cemrttliititir Tr`Bt F.Ind
PO BOX  16cO
Mbeukee, in 53201
(414) 643-1652
gha-.LUE„-.tiien.com
`^mmi.gLcommunit`inctidcom

Gafaro aL[ti
3is w Coulit St   Suroe 201
Mtwaukee, WI 53212
(414) 276{936
nraiL@gaBnoclub.one
~.gafanodub.erg

Gay V®uth Ndetikee
PO sox 090441
Milwaukee, wl 53209
(414) 265e5cO

_i tendkFT Gap
ro BOx 4421 1
Mltwaukee, WI 532)4
(414) 297i)328

Numarl Rights Leagli-fbli6el
Ac6on Committee
(HRLPAC)
iro BOx 5i0407
Mllwaukee, W]  53203
(414) 319-9863
www.hrl-par.erg

Lesbian AIliance
315 W Court Street
Mltwauke, wl 53212
(414) 272"2
faTTtm@mitwpc.com

Leg Cabin FteptiENicans
ro BOx i99
Mitwaukee, WI 53201
(414) 755-1954
"anberdiaekwicrm

LGBT Neighborhood Associations

Mill.raultee lGBT Comf"bitir -
315 W Co`iit Strect
qutwaukee, WI 53212
(414) 271-2656
wvow.mkequono

f"finders
1614 East Kane Place
rmivaukee, WI S3202
(414) 27l-1sOlnfo~lw.org
www.tconilw.one

fnA6 Xilratikce
315 W Court Street
Milwaukee, WI 53212
(4i4) 299noi98
pflagrTiilwaukee@hcmall.com

fnAG Raciiie/ke"rfua
Ire BOx 580058
Pleasant lrairfe, WI 53158
(262) 694-2729
pflagkenosha@aol.coiri

Fbsiti`re tlirec6on ll[il`.Ei).ikee
(414) 461-5"

Projct Q
315 W Cour( Str®ct
Mllwaukee, WI  53212
(414) 223-3220
kurt@projectq.org
www.projectq.one

ape pTegram
FO BOX 0~1
Mitwaukee, WI 53209
(414) 265e5cO
queerprgrmcol.com
`^rw`^..10m]nutEflash.com/sites/31390

Bayviewchvs
(414) 482-3796
bvgpn±bvgays.com
wow.bngays.com

`MasliingtDn Heights Railibo`..
Ass-On
(414) 258-8834
washhtsrainbow@aol.com
www.washingtonheightsrainbow.org

Warn.BtDsa Ftainl)on~ Association
(aka Rainbow Fireflies)
(414) 774-9470
tosarainbow®rahoo.com

Qtreer Zinc Archi`re thoject
2935 N.  Fratney St.
Mllwaukee, WI 53202
Qzapcap.org
V-.qzap.Org

Rchbo`^r O`rer `^/isconsin
702 East Vvisconsin A\enue
Appkin. wl 54911

SAGE Milvyaukee
1845 North Farwell
Suite 220
Milwaukee, WI 53202
(414) 224fl517
emall©agemilwaukee.erg

Transgender Agii.g I`lch^/orl(
6990 N Rockledg€ AYE
Glendale, WI 53209
(414) 54Orfu56
toreecdeeol.coiTi

llv`/M LGBT Resource Center
UWM  llnion WG89
P.O.  Box 413
Miiwauke, wl 53201
(414) 2294116
jrmurTay@uwm.edu
www.own.edu/Dept/OSL/LGBT

Wisconsin Rainlrow Alliance
Of the Ehaf
P.0.  Box 432
Germantown, WI  53022
~.wrsmcl.one
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Wisconsin LGBT Groups and Organizations
LGBT Social GroLips

8Iack and Wl`ite Men Togcther
P0 BOX 091475   Milw.,  WI  53209

(414) 540-9437
bwmtlTiltwaukee@aol.com
www.bwmtmllwaukee.org

LGBT Welcomin

The Bquireh CIIib
jennieragland@iii.rT.com

Brow Cfty Ehars
P0 Box  1035 Mllwaukee, WI 532ol
(414) 299cO1
)nfo@brewcftybears.org
~.brewcftybears.org

Churches

Castaways
ro BOx 1697
Mltwaukee,  WI  53202

Fchme Mafia Mil`^raukee
\^M/`^/.myspace.com„emmemafiamke

Great Lakes Harley Riders
ro BOx 34i6i 1
Mllwaukee, WI 53234
bcotedhog@aol.com

Ralnbo`^/ Fam]lles c/o PFIAG
315 W Cour Street
Milwaukee, WI  53212
mkerainbowfamllles@hctmall.com

Angas Of Hope NCC
3co7 Llbal Stcet
G- Btry, wl
angelsofhopemcc.ong
®ohmcc@nctnctnct
920-9cO-7453

Appleton servlee at
ucc chapel
724 East South River Dmre
angolsothopemcc.org
aohmcc@cetnet.nat
02Oes3-7453

Other Service Agencies

F]rst urLitarfan society of                   Mll`maukee Mctropelit.n
Mllwaukee                                               Commurlfty church
1342  N Astor                                                           P`0. Box 1421 (1239 W. Minerd st)
Milwaukee,  W153202                                      Mltwaukee,  W153204
(414) 273-5257                                                 (414) 383-1100
offlce@uumilwa ukee.ong                          rmieerduJwh,oig    pastgivinx: oq
www.uumllwau kee. org                                    v\M/W.queerchurch.org

Lake Park luth®Tan chu rcl)               Plylirolith church
2647 N stowell st                                            2717 E.  Hampshire Aye.
Milwaiikee, W153211                                        Milwaukee,  W153211
(414) 962-9190                                                 (414) 964-1513
offk:e@lakeparklutheran.com                      plymouthchurch@cholceonemall.com
www.Iakeparkluthera n. com                         w`^M/.plymouth{hurch.ore

witli LGBT Programming

IJnderwood Baptlst
1916 N Wauwatosa Ave
Wauwatosa, WI 53213
(414) 2584246
offk:e@underwoodchurch.com
`^/ww.underwoodchurch.com

unrty Chiircl. Of K®ncoh-linclro
9220 26Th Aye.
Konceha, WI 53143
Roy.Don (262) 9144389
hellodjd©bcglobal.net

Aids FLesource Center
of Wiscoi.sin
820  Plankinton  Ave
ro BOx 5i0498
Mllwaukee,  WI  53203
(414)  273-1991
www.arcw.org

eradi/ East STD (BESTD) ailiic
240 East Brady Street
Mllwaiikee,  Wl  53202
(414)  272-2144
be5tcl@exeepc.com
www.bestd.org

Cliilditn Senrice Society
of Wisconsin
1212 S 7oth Stnan
Milwaukee, WI  53212
(414) 453-14cO
Jane.ottow©.org
www.cssw.one

:::ii:.i--.i,`-,-i_i--,I.-..:-:?[f:i

Lacage(Mitw)pumpkint!#:syled°b#°epae&rj2:kieio:copm
Saturday, October 27

ART Bar (Milvvaukee) $1 cO Pumpkin Carring Contest 4pm .12am Pumpene pronded.

Ballgame  (Milw)  Halloween Costume  Contest Judging  at  10:30  pin Cash  pnges

CLUB  ICON  (Kenosna)  Haltween  BASH $1cOO casgh and  prEzes Free shot if in esfume

CLU81226 (Oshkosh) Halloween Show 1 apm

Lacage (Milw) Erotic Costume Dance Party

Madison Gay Video Club Special Halloween Party (with Frontiers Seeiel Group)

7:30  PM -Free  Buffct Dinner 8:00  PM -Gay Horror Film:   .The  Lairp  (dir.  Fred

Olen  Ray,  2007) http:/^^ww.mgvc.org ,  244-8675 (evenings)

Sheifer (Green Bay)  Halloween Costume Party FREE Shot if in costume

Sunday, October 28
CLUB ICON  (Kenosha) Mr Gay Midwest USA ClassK]ue starts 9pm se cover

FILi]d (Milwaukee) Halloveen Bingo free drink if in eshJme. Costume contest

l1.LT.(Mite)ChicagoBarCrawlLeavesfromKruzeat11an$35seeadthisissue.

SAGE quito) Anned liauoveen Party Lower level corference in Sage office haik]ng 1-5pr

SACEquitw)canasfaNishiwffin#nydeL°#;r31

TheAnnuaY#inweasudkaey:t}:ipobwe:e3n`Barcraw|
Triangle 8-9:30pm, SWITCH 9:30.llpm Fluid  llpm.12:30 Lacage 12:30 .Finals lam

#B##(KffihawhH##meYffi#prspedeTEisTEcefeafurngDapvoo&guedsdusan
KRUZ (Mirwaukco) Mascarade Ball 9pm -lam

Moma's (Mite) Three Stikes Prod rialloween Bash \wh Sha\ma Lne & Diva's Of Mtw.

The Counseling Center
ofMilveukee
2038 N. Bartlett Ave
Milwaukee,  W]  53202
(414)  271-2565
Info@tccmilw.one

Ouut®ach
600 \MIliamson Street,
Suite PI
Madison, W 53703
(608) 255-8582 (phone)
(608) 255coi 8 (fax)

`^/ww.tccmllw.Org                               \^M^^/ outreacllinc com

Nitwaukee Pumphouse Beer Bust & Free Shots Costume party a Prtzes.

Shelter (Green Bay) Scary Bingo 8prn-11 pin Rocky HOTror Picture Show at minife.

cLUBi2ac(oshkesh)AIfaLu;d&aFy#°#mLeL3unmedNatkmats)

#j.sord#i:%Y#e8|2C#a7¥:v:nEft:.TIAReleaiso.Husteandcruise.Falcon8pm

Saturday, November 10
CLUBICON(Kenosha)GreatLakesRidersLeatherNights'BenchforToysforTts

KRUZ (Mihaukee) Castaways MC Anniversary Party Beerfsoda Bust 9pm -lam

Lacage (MIIw) Quest Presents Miss Gay Wsconsin UsotA 2008 8pm

Sunday,  ,`jovember 11
Lacage (Milw) Quest Presents Miss Gay Wisconsin UsofA 2008 9pm

Wednesday, November 14
Midtowne Spa  (Milw) BESTD Clinic  FREE 30  min  HIV test 6-9pm

Saturday, November 17
CLUB ICON  (Kenosha) MrlcoNBeneftshow          `

8;a#S&|§a2y,#o#8:Lub#tr.nmgg5:.eoy}%°olf8e)2VI#°695¥vaekn::eesidpco'e:8°ysinthe

Rainboni Club   Elephant Aucton & Pot Luck Dinner in Stratord Wisoonstn frmu 715457-1728

Monday, November 19
Fluid  (Mitwaukee) Wife Eye Promo Party 10-midnife

Wednesday, November 21
CLUB ICON (Kenesha) Pro.hanksghing Party

Saturday, November 24
CLU81226(Oshkosh)GbeThanksforTurkeysshow(Bringadik]'sshrfedtryfroadis-

countonyowfrsldnd)

Tuesday, November 27
Midtovme Spa (Milw) BESTD Clinic FREE 30 min HIV test 6-9pm

Saturday, December 1
Cream Cfty Chorus (Milw) .ln the Spirit of Peace. chorus concert 7:30 pin
UUCW  1300 W.  North Aye  Brcokfield  $15 each fmi call 414.276J}787
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LACROsse;MAD8sON (608)
My  Place     3201  South Ave  La  Crosse
(608)788-9073

tlayers   214 Maln St,  la Crosse
(608)784-2353
tolnbo`^/'s End   417 Jay St,  La Crosse

s##ng#pr$6]#w.GrandAve.
Club  5  Bar/Restaurant 5 Apptegate Ct
de+fadlson,(608)277-9700

RIk#t#2¥i#3E5Vdshington

#rfu+t#7#5"."29sL,
Captoln Dlx (Rainbo\.I Valley Resort)
4124 Rlver Road WI  Dells,  Wl
(866)  553-1818

NORTirmi wlscoNslN (7ts)
Scooters   411  Gallo`^/ay Street,
Eau clalre    F15)835"59

JTis  Bar  and  Grill  1506  N.  3rd
Superior  (715r394-2580

TThe Maln    12117 lbwer A`re
Superior,  Wl  015)39Z-1756

0Z   3ZO  Washln8ton  St,  Wausau
`^/`^m/.totheoz.com  W15)842-3Z25

aub tight Out z533 ct]h Rd. M,
Sstevens Point, WI ¢15)342-5820

Nomn=ASTrmf wrsaoNmf  ©zoi
Rascals  Bar  a  Grlll   702  E.  Wls.,
A|pleton   (9ZO»54-9262

Ravens  MEW)  215  I.  College Ave
Al>pleton   (920)364-9599

Napalese     1351  Cedar street,
Green  Bay   (920M32-9646

SASS   840 S.  Broadvey,Green Bay
020ys37-7277

THE  SHELTER   730 N.  Qulncy St.Green  Bay
920-432-Z66Z  . theshelterctub.com

llpsy's on Broad`^ray 301  S.  Broadway;
dreen Bay 920-455-1005

Xi Niteclub    1106 Main Street, Green Bay

CchristopherAllanisClub1226
1 ZZ6 0shkesh ^ve Oshkosh,
02Oro5i-1226

Blue Llte   1029 N 8th,  Sheboysan
020H57-1636

Club lcoN(Fomerly 94 North) 6305  120th
(Off I.94)  Kenosha,  (262)857-3Z40
ww.club-icon.com

JODee's   2139 Raclne St,  Raclne

(262)634-9804

Mlt.WAUKE£   (414)
Art Bar    7ZZ Burlegiv,
(414„72-7880
Balbe   i96s2nd
(414)273-7474

Boom   625 SoLJth 2nd St
(414)277-5040
Boot Camp   209 E Natlonal
(414ys43{900
C'est La Vle   Z31  S Znd
(414)291-9600

Cfty Hghts Chlll  111 W.  IIoward ^ve
t4i4pei-1441
Fluid   8119  South  2nd
(414xp3-5843
The Harbor Room   117 E.
Greenfleld Ave.  (414ys7Z-7988

KRUZ
354  E.  National  (414)272-KRUZ

Lacage Vldeobar a  ETC Lounge
Cols  2nd,    (414)383-83sO

Mis   1101  S.  2nd Street
(414)383rd9OO

AIlwaukee Pumphouse
2011  S. first St.  (414)74+7008

MMonais   1407 S.  first St MIIw
(414W3®377
Nut Hut 1500 W Scott Mltw.
(414ys47-2673

SWITcll  1124 W  t`latlonal
(414)Z204340
TThls ls It    418 E. Wells street
(414)Z78-919Z

"angte    135 E Natlonal,
(414)383-9412

Vlva La Fchme   1619 S.1st St.
ui4rso9rty36O

Walkerisplnt      818S2ndst
(414W3-7468
Woody±     1579 S.  2nd,  Mftw (414)672-
ROcne. in rm
The afflce  513 East State Rockfdrd, lL
015xp344

Landshalk
handunpjrlg 8t tlotne

Repajrsewices     ,

Spedallrfuo ln Mafura[lzhg the
UThall nBdscape try mpbaslzlbg the tlse Of Bcologlcalty

Frlendly froo and rbeeseca

WI]I Shaltey
fnvtronmental G€ograpber / Landseaper

4]4-24].5] 14       sharl[atl.so@l]otmall.com

Dr. Dennis lan Jackson PHD
Psychologist

(414)276-8669
11931 West Blue Hound Road, Wauwatosa

(Anxiety, depression, couples, trauma, counseling)

MOST  INSURANCE  PLANS ACCEPTED

A I;mimn in ffl l'enplo
lmtrylfll, Immlu lludeunlmim

urn I span iluttry n ne GLBT muun

mte4uiae  on6ranst.urn
Fml rmarm enra enrty

11'1': 7li-3iifll''

8ndll: mlileilBII"lli@iam.mii
mll: I.0. in 171 muiai. ul 5440Z

i]eoslle: gi]u.oeo€ltles.€.D/loolslepfellopslli
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